Board of Selectmen’s Meeting Minutes
December 11, 2018; 5:00 P.M.
Board Members Present:

Liston E. Eastman, Chairman; Glenn R. Zaidman, Vice-Chairman; Robert P.
Murphy; Carmen E. Lone; G. Frederick Packard

Administration Present:

Town Manager Robert Peabody; Deputy Town Manager Georgiann Fleck;
Town Clerk Laurie Chadbourne; Public Works Director Jim Kidder; Fire Chief Steve
Faye

1. Call to Order
Chairman Eastman called the meeting to order at 5:00 P.M.
2. Pledge of Allegiance
The Board recited the “Pledge of Allegiance.”
3. Approval of Minutes
a. November 28, 2018
Motion was made by Selectman Packard for approval of the minutes from the November 28, 2018 Board
Meeting; second from Vice-Chairman Zaidman. 5 approve/0 oppose
4. Public Comments on Non-Agenda Items
Fire Chief Steve Faye apologized for not being in attendance at the last two meetings due to a scheduling
conflict. He thanked the residents that voted to support and affirm the new fire protection and safety code.
Deb Brusini requested an update on the Community Development Director/Planner position to which
Town Manager Peabody responded that he will re-advertise the position after the holiday season. Ms. Brusini
added that the Planning Board has missed the support from that position.
5. Committee Reports
Robert McHatton, Sr. stated that the Community Development Committee supports the hiring of a
Community Development Director.
Robert McHatton, Sr. reported that the CDC appointed a liaison to attend various other meetings such
as the Planning Board and Land Use Committee Meetings to keep the CDC informed of what is happening around
town.
Robert McHatton submitted a proposal and work scope summary for Bridgton Economic and Market
Analysis for Board review and requested that this item be added to the agenda in January.
Deb Brusini reported that the Ordinance Review Committee has completed revisions to seven
ordinances and will be forwarding the information to the Board for their review and considerations. She also
requested additional membership.
G. Fred Packard attended a meeting regarding the Eastern Slope Airport and reported that changes to
the bylaws and membership will be finalized at their next meeting.
6. Correspondence, Presentations and Other Pertinent Information
a. Crooked River Elementary School Project; Al Smith, Superintendent of Schools
Al Smith, Superintendent of Schools, School Board Member Karla Swanson-Murphy, School Board
Member Deb Albert and Finance Officer Sherrie Small were present. Ms. Swanson-Murphy and Ms. Albert
reviewed a slideshow presentation which provided information regarding the new design for Crooked River
which will be presented to the voters in March of 2019. There will be several public forums in January.
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Selectman Lone asked what will happen to the displaced adult programs currently at Crooked River to
which Superintendent Smith responded that those programs will be moved to the High School.
The Board thanked the representatives for their presentation.
Chairman Eastman brought agenda item 7 forward at 5:32 P.M.
7. Public Hearing at 5:30 P.M.
a. To accept written and oral comments on the Town’s intent to file a wastewater discharge permit
modification application with the Maine Department of Environmental Protection (“MDEP”).
Chairman Eastman opened the public hearing to accept written and oral comments on the Town’s
Town’s intent to file a wastewater discharge permit modification application with the Maine Department of
Environmental Protection (“MDEP”) at 5:32 P.M.
Catherine DiPietro submitted and reviewed the following information:
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Brent Bridges responded that the licenses currently being held have the ability to increase capacity by
ten percent at the Dodge Field and fifty percent at the Lower Ball Field. Testing and monitoring going forward
will ensure accurate reporting.
Doug Oakley supports the information submitted by Ms. DiPiertro and asked why voters were told the
system was at capacity during the election process. He stated that it would have been nice to know that the
system capacity could be increased by two thirds. Mr. Oakly believes the Town has misrepresented this issue.
Town Manager Peabody said that the system is at the point where it will run for three more years while
the new system is being installed. The request is to adjust the licensing and doesn’t not know if it will be granted
or not.
Deb Brusini said that it would be helpful to understand how this capacity request could be related to the
equivalent dwelling units and translated to business. Mr. Bridges responded that for the next 3 years, the
current capacity at Dodge Field has one EDU available and the current capacity at Lower Ball Field has fifteen
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available; the application would increase the Dodge Field to one more and the Lower Ball Field system to eighty
more. He added that the demands on the systems are different.
Tom Smith stated the information was available during the presentations for a new system and asked
why it was not provided to the public; he asked if there is enough current capacity for the hotel as presented.
Town Manager Peabody responded that the hotel already has capacity under the current license.
Chairman Eastman closed the public hearing at 6:13 P.M.
b. BRAG (Bridgton Recreation Advancement Group); 15 Minute Update by Lyn Carter
Lyn Carter, president of BRAG at Ham Complex, introduced herself and her husband, Larry Carter as
Complex Manager. Ms. Carter reported that BRAG meets on the second Wednesday of each month at the
Bridgton Community Center and encouraged public attendance. Mr. Carter provided the Board with
information on their efforts to date.
7. Public Hearing at 5:30 P.M.
a. To accept written and oral comments on the Town’s intent to file a wastewater discharge permit
modification application with the Maine Department of Environmental Protection (“MDEP”).
This item was addressed earlier in the meeting.
8. New Business
a. Awards and Other Administrative Recommendations
There were no awards and other administration recommendations.
b. Permits/Documents Requiring Board Approval
1. RUS 1780-27, Loan Resolution Security Agreement
Motion was made by Selectman Lone to approve the resolution entitled, “RUS Bulletin 1780-27 Loan
Resolution,” be adopted in form presented to this meeting, which Resolution provides for the Town to have a
bond resolution or ordinance prepared providing for the Town’s issuance of bonds in the principal amount of
up to $10,437,000 in such form and containing such items as the United States Department of Agriculture (the
“Government”) shall require to fund a portion of the costs of a Sanitary Sewer Facility Project (the “Project”),
for the Town to accept a grant of up to $10,000,000 upon terms offered by the Government to fund other costs
of the Project, and for the Town to give various assurances and security to the Government with respect to the
Bonds and the Project (the “Loan Resolution”); that the Loan Resolution bearing the results of this vote
completed by the Clerk be executed and delivered under seal in the name of the Town by the Chair of the Board
of Selectmen and attested by the Clerk; and that the Clerk file an attested copy of the completed Loan Resolution
with the minutes of this meeting; second from Vice-Chairman Zaidman. 5 approve/0 oppose
2. RUS Grant Resolution
Motion was made by Selectman Packard for approval of the resolution entitled “Resolution to Authorize
Acceptance of $10,000,000 Grant for Sewer Project” be adopted in form presented to this meeting and that the
Clerk include an attested copy of said Resolution with the minutes of this meeting; second from Selectman
Murphy. 5 approve/0 oppose
3. Resolution to Authorize General Obligation Bonds
Motion was made by Selectman Murphy to approve the resolution entitled “Resolution to authorize
issuance and Sale of General Obligation bonds in principal amount of $10,437,000 for Wastewater System
Upgrades” be adopted in form presented to this meeting and that the attested copy of said resolution be filed
with the minutes of this meeting; second from Selectman Packard. 5 approve/0 oppose
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4. Legal Services Agreement
Motion was made by Selectman Packard to approve the Legal Services Agreement between the Town of
Bridgton and Drummond Woodsum & MacMahon for bond counsel and owner’s counsel services; second from
Selectman Murphy. 5 approve/0 oppose
5. Woodard & Curran Contract
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman to approve the agreement between the Town of Bridgton
and Woodard & Curran for professional services; second from Selectman Packard.
5 approve/0 oppose
6. Accept Donation of $100 to Pondicherry Park from Margaret Miller
Motion was made by Selectman Packard to gratefully accept the $100 donation to Pondicherry Park
honoring Kathy and Harvey Snyder made by Andrew and Margaret Miller; second from Selectman Lone.
5 approve/0 oppose
7. 2019 Appointment of Robert A. Peabody, Jr. as Town Manager, Tax Collector, Treasurer and
Road Commissioner
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman to appoint Robert A. Peabody, Jr. as Town Manager, Tax
Collector, Treasurer and Road Commissioner for a one-year term commencing January 1, 2019 and ending
December 31, 2019; second from Selectman Packard. 5 approve/0 oppose
8. 2019 Confirmation of Town Manager’s Appointments
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman to confirm the Town of Bridgton 2019 Annual
Appointments submitted by the Town Manager; second from Selectman Packard. 5 approve/0 oppose
9. Tax Collector’s Abatement
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman to abate $36,682.76 of Personal Property taxes assessed
to Everett and Dorothy Snow III, Account Number 226, for the years 2006-2012; second from Selectman
Murphy. 5 approve/0 oppose
Town Manager Peabody reported that, going forward, delinquent accounts will be collected through
small claims court.
10. Establishment of Project Liaison Committee
Motion was made by Selectman Packard to approve the charge, mission and authority of the Project
Liaison Committee; second from Vice-Chairman Zaidman. 5 approve/0 oppose
11. Land Use Enforcement; 85 Hidden Hollow Lane
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman to authorize and direct Town counsel to file a Rule 80K
enforcement proceeding against Mr. Guiliani and Mr. Lee in Maine District Court; second from Selectman Lone.
5 approve/0 oppose






c. Selectmen’s Concerns
Selectman Packard voiced concerns regarding earlier discussion of the sewer system project noting that
the leach field is worn out and is in need of repair regardless of any additional allocation be granted.
Selectman Murphy had no concerns.
Vice-Chairman Zaidman had no concerns.
Selectman Lone agreed with Selectman Packard and noted that she is looking forward to a qualified
person to manage and report on the system.
Chairman Eastman had no concerns.
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d. Town Manager’s Report/Deputy Town Manager’s Report
Town Manager Peabody submitted and reviewed the following report:
Manager’s Report
12/11/18
An important reminder that with winter weather upon us, it is important to keep your driveways and private
roads cleared and sanded so that, if the need arises, emergency personnel can safely access your property.
Regarding weather events, please be aware that we post information on the Town’s Facebook page and the
Town’s website. Additionally, all the local television channels are notified when the Town Office closes.
Fifty-nine (59) 45-day foreclosure notices (for the 2016 tax liens) were mailed out on Friday, December
7th. The date of foreclosure is January 21, 2019.
A reminder that the 2019 dog licenses are available for renewal.
The Town Office will be closed on December 20th from 11:30am till 1:30pm for the Annual Staff Holiday
Luncheon.
In addition to the Town Manager’s Report to the Board of Selectmen the Deputy Town Manager
reported the following, “I would like to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Additionally, 2019 will prove to be an exciting time for Bridgton as we move forward with major improvements
to our wastewater system, Main Street and Lower Main Street. I for one am very excited about these changes
and look forward to the beginning of construction as actual proof that we are on the move as a community for
the betterment and improvement of our community for the citizens and businesses. So come on in 2019 and
lets’ get moving!!!”
9. Old Business
a. Wastewater Expansion Update
Brent Bridges thanked the Board for the contract authorization. He intends to provide bi-weekly reports
to the Board. The process begins with preliminary soils work and surveying. He has had discussion with the
Water District, HEB Engineering and Milone & McBroom and will work together to ensure that all projects
integrate.
Town Manager Peabody reported that updated information can be found on the home page of the Town
website.
Vice-Chairman Zaidman requested that the meeting with the Water District be scheduled as soon as
possible. He also requested that correspondence be sent to the CDC, Wastewater Committee and Land Use
Committee to seek interest in serving on the new Project Liaison Committee.
b. Streetscape Projects Update
Town Manager Peabody reported that he is working with HEB Engineers and Milone & McBroom on the
projected schedules; he plans to have contracts for Board review in January.
10. Treasurer’s Warrants
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman for approval of Treasurer’s Warrants numbered 49, 50,
51, and 52; second from Selectman Packard 5/0
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11. Public Comments on Non-Agenda Items
 Robert McHatton, Sr. stated the he believes the backpack program funding through the CDBG Funds is
money well spent and hopes the Board continues to support the program.
 Robert McHatton, Sr. stated that he believes that personal property tax anti-business and should be
abolished.
 Robert McHatton, Sr. asked if the project liaison committee was established to which Vice-Chairman
Zaidman responded that the Board did approve the committee and he will be attending the CDC meeting
tomorrow to discuss this issue with members.
12. Dates for the Next Board
 January 8, 2019
 January 9, 2019 at 5:00 P.M.; Workshop to Discuss Legal Counsel
 January 22, 2019
13. Executive Session
a. Per MRS Title 1, Section 405.6.E.; Legal Matters / Private Roads
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman to enter into executive session at 7:14 P.M. per MRS Title
1, Section 405.6.E. for discussion of legal matters/private roads; second from Selectman Packard.
5 approve/0 oppose
Motion was made by Vice-Chairman Zaidman to exit executive session at 8:10 P.M.; second from
Selectman Murphy. 5 approve/0 oppose
14. Action Items Following Executive Session
The Board took no action.
15. Adjourn
Chairman Eastman adjourned the meeting at 8:11 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

Laurie L. Chadbourne
Town Clerk
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